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COI♦WIIMIW, ■CULMINATION OF 
WAR ROMANCE

■*****P"From A Here in DecemberSunshine And 
Tempest Presented

♦h* broken world we oodtws
—* iftnlto* 

in mem and

lited National 
a orward Movement

MEET- ■A j’Wasover
that our opportunities are 
only by the resources 
money, and by the* wills of Christians 

for a 
to the

•that.
world

Froderirtea, ». B.. Dec. 2-^An to- 
romance culminated here 

in the wedding o4 |Mes
w oil
nit Hère is s

letter from Minister c 
oil’s Resolution R< 
Opinion That Satis 
—Report on MiUpt 
Business.

According to 
thorttles, fully 
iioopie of the 
some form from 
1st action 0< ÜW 
donbt that many distressing 
are caused by oossttpattoa. 
rise to atok end -bilious headachea, 
Jaundice, heartburn, floating specke 
before the eyes, catarrh of the stom
ach, biliousness sad the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it le of 
supreme Importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., eiiould be need, and rich 
food and stimulante off ett kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milbum's 
Laxa-Uver Pills to regulate and estab
lish healthy action oi the bowels can
not fall to give permanent relief to 
the most obstinate 

Mrs. Letitla Watnman, Orillia. Ont, 
writes;—“From a child I was always 
vwy badly constipated, and I can well 
remember when quite young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread it After 
taking Milbum's Laxa-Uver Pills for 
a while I am not troubled with con
stipation any mom*1

Milbum's Iraxo-Uver Pills are S9c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

r ——■•srstn Canada- The call cornea
Beautiful Southern Drama 

Well Played by St. Peter's 
Y.M.A. in Elm Street Hall 
Last Night.

clearer and stronger wit 
life-giving power of Joses.

Dr. laird spoke of the groat cities 
which are protecting moral cesspools 
to point- all people, of the se«r-secrl- 
flee of the soMlcro, and our responsi
bility to make things at home heater 
for them. He toll wJmt the church 
has done, but pointed out its took 
of spiritual opportunities in the Weet 

., session of th' United and among the foreigners.»££ ££££££* Forward Dr. IWotfe stated

r^Mte^^dSeguc™ from all Uses they w«r. in it ail over, andto 

* .. .,«nWa iTjnrooctn*tmr every a clever, pithy speech made several ttsSLfa^inatioe. J tVHlrrt i telling pol.ts. mrgtog the denomtoa-

«-ttTkts tsrzrs: laa-s? rz
V™others an addrees owe given by "" "ttoJ”' *
**' nr H0b«rtU-J - £E£d ™lv J.A.™,Vmn bright in 

BE»***? XTS' F iw wîl a reptation favoring the holdfng of 

évinça, orga^^ba^oftb; >£*
MiSSr Hn:Æro given by 

(or the Méthodiste, c»n®” A™ Rev. Dr. Omham, education*! fleer»
CénôlSita0ro»t,lWelfv?lle for the flap- tery at the Methodist church In Tor- 
toeWolfe. of ri . , thû onto. Be hailed the interchurch move-
***•: Rev. J. A. «^etgm tar ne harbinger of the dawn
Sesbyterlans. and Rev, Dr. Brooks of & ^ for ^ ra,WoM „fe
(or the Ooagregat i wmrle.in.'r of the country. Re spoke at the etate

A ''°™i il»o <'«o_ « of the world of today and showed that
£9“IWr ,CS,rT?U. « wae only the personal equation 
w B- Snowball. Chatham. J A. la ^ ,<)Ito all I>JV^)OT- We
•nont. Feeder,™™. and D C. Clark, M ^ ^ ^ o( ^ 0trpenter
StJohn was appointed.. of Nazareth and learn from Him.
^ The meetins wa» tha^adfreflned M ^ w H. Sampson rend the le»
(tes. Dr. O. yi <*-X\ non from the Scriptures: Rev. R. H.

■va* CimEewee of the strofl„enl M pww, CMe(

«McKeown presided During thevt offer
ing Afra N, M. Curmn sang a %okx

Yeu know how everything's S»* !Hetan Loutae Van wait, daueh-te 
ex-Alderman A. H. and Mi's. Van. 
et Fredericton, and Dr. Allan Grant SJSiïX son oi Profoaeor WH**® 

Lockheed, o« MacDonald College, and 
Mrs. Lochhead, of Montreal. wMch 
took place at the re eld once of the 
brtdo'e parents.

When the war okmd broke over 
Europe in 1914, Dr. Lochhead and MA-’ 
Van wart were among the Canadians 
studying in Oermany. the tonner Hik
ing • powtgraduwte course in barter, 
olcgy, while Mies Vaaswart was pursu
ing advanced mosjeat fltudiea. One of 
the few British subjects who were 
able to make good their escape from 
Htmland was Miss Venwart, hat Dr. 
Lochhead «as not so fortunate, and 
was hdBrned m the cirffiun prison 
camp at Rstistdbia, near Berlin. They 
had met tor the flnat t'kne in Oenmamy 
end their friendship had ripened, so

xnmitttiee Appomted Yee- 
terdey—Meanings Held in 
Four CKtnrcbee-—Excefleet 
AiMrassce at Cesitesiaiy 
Last Night.
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re
weeks prices began to advance 
and they've risen 
But as fast mm they 
priced every garment according 
t# last Sprlng'e coat.
The result le that weVe sailing j 
Overcoats- now at SW and HO that

Those who have witnessed the excel
lent plays put on by St Peters Y. M. 
A. were not disappointed last evening 
when Marie Doran’s lour-act Southern 
drama. Sunshine and Tempest, was 
presented to a packed house to St. 
Petjer’s Hall, Elm street 

The characters wiero well depleted 
and the various roles presented in an 
excellent manner. The various speci
alities between the acts were warmly 
applauded The music was furnished 
by St. Peter’s Y. M. A. orchestra and 
was greatly enjoyed.

The following is the cast of charac
ters, and specialties :
Jutta Middleton (Tempest)—isabeUe 

A. Gorbmley.
Fanny Middleton (Sunshine)—nor- 

enoe G. Walsh
Mammy Sue (an old darky slave)— 

John J. O'Toole.
Richard WHmot (a young man from 

the East)—Arthur L. Howard. 
Hugh Stanton (a neighbor of Middle- 

ton)—T. Maunsell O’Neill.
Joshua Middleton (father of Julia and 

Fanny)—John U. Hagerty.
Joseph Dunn (a human derelict)— 

Wto. D. O’Oonaor.
Bobaway (nephew of Mammy cue)— 

Patrick G. Lana-on.
Synopsis

Act I. Locnst Drove, home of the 
Middletons, near Frankfort, Kentucky. 

Act IT. Same place, six weeks later 
Act Ht Mammy Sue’s Oahln on Mid

dleton's plantation, three days later. 
Act IV Berne place, four months la-

Cfty Council at its mee 
tenday received a letter from 
ister oC Marine declining U 
the Council’s resolution regar 
reeervatitons for the feavy, but 
tog the opinion tihat the Hart 

' sntoakmero, when appointed
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ÏÂ■EBp If you prefer,

kS
tha oHy. The Mayor stated 
Jellfoce imd sigaiefied hie inte 
vioitlng Rt John some time du 
oantibor. Dr. Emery, of the V< 
Board, worn advteed that Ms 
***** y<w®8 People for useful 
oems Were too aanbittotts tf

roughly. would cost tilat to eeptaoe them.
In fact our prfcee right through 

are hardly more than today** prlcea | 

at the make**.

plvAsant taste. .....
Pinex is a .pedal and highly 

trated compound of genuine .Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 
its prompt healing effect upon the

ones, though. ■wcesanry. The City Bngdm* 
»a*ti»d a report or the millpoc 
btoti, and Mr. Bullock was to 
to look Into Che matter of de 
reclamation scheme for ffra-t ai

that when separrated they oonttouwl 
their oonrespondence within the «mi- 
tutioms of the German censorship unltiil 
Dr. Lochhead was released -following 
the signing of -the a/rmtsitoe, when he 
hurried back to Canada; and today’s 
wedding is the sequel.

After a short honeymoon to Mont
real, whence they leave by C. P. R. 
this evening, they will make their home 
in Toronto, where Dr. Lochhead will 
take up bacteriological work.

!925 to

Gilmour’s, 68 King St I

' \

sirv rts
Harbor Question. 

The following totter from ffc 
ter of Marine, dated Nov: 
read:

''I haive before me your letoe 
21at tost., enctosmg copy bt re 
H*“sssd by the Common Comnol 
«rance to the transfer of the ht 
the GoVerotmeniL 
. “It Is observed that the re 
us passed by the Cfity Council 
Dor excepting oertodn property 
the hantxxr from that which 1 
tmasfemed to the Government 
me the legislation passed by Par 
proTideu hhab the entire proper 
be transferred to the Goverom 

‘Ito view, therefore, of tJ 
wtedoms of the enabling leglstoh 
wm, I am sure, appreciate tiu 
unable to recommend to the - 
ment acceptance of the terms 
resolution off the Common Com 
<tlh» event off the property beinj 
ferried aa being provided for 
Act, I see no reason why satis 
amangememts respecting the p 
required for terr>' purposes she 
be concluded between the 
Qoenmlaakmere, when they will 
pointed and the Common Cot 
tiMe City of St. John.

1
Out. FUNERALS.

Frederick It. Oeephlnee.
MWroton, ». B., Dec. 2.—Word has 

merered 1a Weaceor. ot the death
4hK|DIED.

in Western Soehaidhewtui o( Frederick 
R Dauphlnee, lotmeerty s reeldeot at 

Foil ^Btioalers hare not

his late,1er» yesterday «(Wax*To Cere • Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. B. 
W. OROVH’S signature on each hoi.

ton. and Internent w mat* ta th» 
Methodist kerytn* grota*

The ton oral ot Mr*. CUsstoe

GALE—Died In this city on thq let 
1DS# at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. R. Patterson, 129 SL James 
Street, Adeline J. Gale, widow at the 
late William Gale, leaving four sees 
and one daughter.

Funeral today, Wednesday, from tier 
daughter’s residence. Ssrtfae at

Moncton.
bean raoedved, hut It to learned the* 
Danphicee waa kUtod hy a hilling tree. 
Deceased was a reehtomt at Mention 
seven or elghtdhme ago He waeooo-
netied with thoWWi Battery at Wood- 
stock and eenved wvereens nearly two 

He woe a brother at Gtotence

I
Chin», on 
Orient.’’

The convention then adjOutrKvl. See. the residence ot ItoSKoJIÿa» 

I made in Cedar HQL

Afternoon gesstonv Among «he detogaitm to the National 
Forward -Coaaivenitton to the dty were 
tihe Rev C. S. Shaw and 
Lain!, of Apohequi.

A largely attended meeting of tiio \ 
tAhgllcan workers was held at Trinity 
ecbool room yieeteiriay affteenoon. 
Bishop Rlchardeon preaShid and Arch
deacon Crowfoot and Canon Arm
strong were epeeker» the Btishnp ex
plaining tiie purpose off the meeting 
Which was to organize for the finan
cial campaign throughout the diocese. 
Clergymen from the perishes were 
present and matter* of detail were 
discussed. Misa Elizabeth R, Seovil, 
of Gagetown, ga%w an account of the 
eystem adopted by the Women's Aux
iliary for the distribution of toterature 
and Bishop Richardson Mated that he 
had been told at Toronto that New 
Brunswick was the beet organized 
diocese In this particular department 
Canon Armstrong told how tile Sun
day school pupils off the Angllcate 
churches had surpassed their objective 
last year and expressed hts opinion 
that the church members would n>ot 
be found behind the children In rais
ing the ninety thousand necessary to 

the work of the church.

Board of Health 
Regular Meeting

toff,
Specialties years ____

mtd Edmund DawpMnee, well-known C. 
N. R. employees, of this city.

Quertotte: A T. Moore. Josepn 
Moot6, Cyril Mooro. Paul Moore.

Solo I T. M. How-Jd 
The orchestra was 

Mon of ». W McBrM*.

ue O’cior*:

under toe dlreo

111-s Murdto, the new snpertntendent 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses in 
this city, was introduced to the Board 
of Health by Mrs. «. J. Hooper at the 
regular meeting of the Board yester-

Pllet Cured In 9 to 14 Day.. 
Drnggtote refund money It PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to car® ’"î,.”,*' 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding tries. 
Stops Irritation; Booths* and Heaky 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application Price «On___________

& I «day.

mThe new superintendent ouMlned the 
posed work of the Victorian nurses 
the city, stating that the city would 

be divided into districts and each dis
trict would be under the care of a cap
able nurse. With regard to the state
ment that the nurses. In the past, have 
given more time to the paying patients 
than they have to the less fortunate, 
Miss Murdie stated that there would be 
more work done In the future among 
the poor and that the nine es would en
deavor to make friends with every 
family in their district, endeavoring to 
the bi'st of their ability to reduce the 
cases of sickness In the poorer families 
and give expert hrip right when It is 
needed.

She stated that a baby cltnic will 
n certain portion contributed glow be established sftiortly, where compel 1- 
back to the di(K'e?e fiu- it* own special tlons among the mothers -will be held 
ycrX Rev. Maunsol Shewen, Rev. J.
II. Holmes. Rev. Mr. G lilies, C. Coster 
t.nd Rev. Mr Budd vs-ere among the

C WÀ
1 Jappointed to take the matter up fur-

Dr. CUrren asked that Dr. Johnston, 
milk and food inspector be- requested 
to take six samples of milk from the 
beet private sources, such as from the 
private families which own a cow and 
secure their milk supply thereby with 
the Idea of forming a standard from 
which other milk, sold In the city and 
taton from herds Indiscriminately may
bVnd application wan received from 

George Short for the position of sani
tary Inspector.

The usual hills and routine matters 
off before the meeting

“C. C. BALLANTY
The letter was referred

Mayor.
The Young Women's PaJtntoiU-

ft
\V)

dations and the Ladles' A*
wrote umgiing the estaibliehmenit 
Juvenile Court—with Judge and 
tiom officer.

Commissioner Jones—If they 
pay the salaries I would be wil 
vote for it mow.

The communications were re 
George Taylor, president « 

Aerkvl League, Vancouver, wror 
they were arranging tor a High 
Halifax to Vaanoouver In the 
and asking whet St/John coui 
to the way off aerodrome fart lit 

The letter waa referred t 
Mayor.

Dr. A. F. Emery wrote'urgii 
Council to put up (he money ■ 
the Oddfellow®* building to or 
provide accommodation for a 
system of vocational training.

CommlsHdoner BuUock sold an 
ent he was not prepared to vote 
money for buying a building tor 
tiomal training. If the Board m 
éteint and it was proven there 
great demand for vocational bn 
then it would be up to the city 
what It would do. #

The Mayor—This appears to b 
observations off Chairman I 

Commissioner Bollock moved 
the Vocational Board be notifie, 
the city would not consider 
tion to buy any building now.

Commissioner Jones seconded 
He said some people changed 
mdnds; a gemtiematn the other da 
fctm that vocational training wr 
posable to Sti. John, but now 1 
peared to be strong for It. Co 
«toner Jones had doubts off the 
off vocational training anyway.

Commdasilomer Thornton mov* 
amend ment that the comnumkati 
ireoetved. and this was adopted.

The Mayor said he hod invited 
Jeiltcoe to vtik St John, and hi 
vetoed a reply that the Admiral i 
be here during December. He tin 
the Admired should see the only 
dry dock on the Atlantic ooa 
Canada. The oontraotore were 
■head of their excavation prograi 
«he dock would be finished tn km 
■ half yearn, and possibly by tin 
Off 1921. •

The Mayor was authorized to

mn 5SÎcarry on
Archdeacon C-rowfoot spoke of his con
fidence in the lately to organize. 

Those present were reminded Chat

s>

kppwere disposed 
jou-med. i kin regard to the weight, health and 

physical conformation of St. John’s tu
tu rt- citizone. The babies will bo weigh
ed. records of their progress kept and 
every week a doctor will be in con
sultation to confer regarding any phy* 
steal defects that may require treat
ment.

A letter from Commissioner J. B.
Jones was read by the secretary with 
reference to an open sewer 
St. John, owned by the civic 
ties and which has been objected to by 
the board. Commissioner Jones said
that the sewer will be properly enclos- ____ _
ed and that the matter will be given No man or woman 
prompt attention. regularly can make *

Communications were also received flushing the kidneys occasionally, eay 
from the committee in connection with a well-known authority. Meat rorma 
the General Public Hospital Commie- UTtc arid which dlogs the kidney pores 
sion, with respect to the free clinics 90 they sluggishly filter or strain only 
for special treatment which will be part the waste and poisons from 
opened in that institution hhortlv. ^ blood, then you get sick. Nearly 

The Dental Society reported that aU rheumatism, 
one member of the organization would trouW€ nervousness, constipation, dtz- 
be present at the clinic togtve all ser- llnega- gteeiplesaneee. bla,lder diaor- 
vice and aseistaoice poaeible to the camf[ (n>m sl
school cMldrm, free of An ^ moment you feed a duU ache in
estimate of the coat of the dent»l kidneya or y(uir back hurts, or If 
e<yutPmrnt needed wae fill ulrtied. . ' . , ,v nffenflive full ofAn ear. eye and none specialist will ÎLfü^’J or a”
nlso be in attendance at the clinic, and sediment, Irregular of ^as6a^. .
an estimât' was arpvlied rewarding tended hT a eensattOT 
the cost of neJeriala needed for this about four ounces of Jed Salta from 
dooartment. any reliable pharmacy and take a

Dr Hanington, medical inapwetor of tableepoonfnl in a gDass of water be- 
BChools, wrote the hoard, asking that fore breakfast tor a few days and 
a nurse of the Victorian Order be ap- your kidneys will then act fine. This 
pointed to look after the Inspection of famous gaits is made from the acid of 
Kindergarten pupils, tide nurse to be graphs and lemon Juice, combined 
under her supervision. The matter wii6l fjthla and has been used for gen- 
was held for consideration. orations to flush clogged kidneys and

She also supplied the names of a stinmla,te them to activity, also to neu- 
n timber off parents whohe-ve uegwcteu tTulize the aCids in urine so it no 
getting their chtidren w proper meci- longpr causes irritation, thus ending 
cal treatment neoessaiT. ^ bladder disorders.

Under the Jad flails is inexpensive and cannot)
thTb^TI^Tin injure; makes a delightful efferves- 

BÎcharu cent lithiu-water drink which all regn- 
WalsH^d Hayden Kelly «toted that In. m„at eaters should take now and 
toerhM In^Mted 97 stables tn the then to keep the kidney, clean and 

^ome In fair condition, some m the blood pure, thereby avoiding seri- 
go<i others bed. A committee was ous kidney compltcatlona

M
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IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS ispeakers.

At St. David's church Rr. Robert 
1 aird. D. D., was the speaker, ard 
eftor outlining the campaign told of 

cf the ways in which the four
r;»ii:iono to lie raised will be spent— 
i'r- . nblv-hmenta of hospitals and

• ;l unit! in foreign lauds, coi- 
' ■ rchocto for foreigners in Can- 

■ and the nupport of retired min- 
l t . ; and their families. Rev. J. A. 

i • ckeigan presided and led the devo
tional service.

large gathering of men and wo-
pn at Queen square 

church listened with lntereet to Rev. 
ti H Strothard, who gave a talk on 
rnzanizatlon. Five minute talks on 
the Denominational movement were 
riven by Rev. M. Conron, Rev. Fred
erick Holmes of St Stephen; Rev. J. 
Vinkertonî Rev. Mr. Rowley, of Ham
ilton. Ont., and Rev. Mr. Champion, off 
Fair ville. An interesting address was 
delivered by Dr. O. 1*. Kllburn, D. D., 
of West China who described the pro
gress made In that land to the past 
twenty years.

At the Germain street Baptist 
church a splendid address was given 
by Dr. De Wolfe of Acadia, who spoke 
on gv ad organlaaticm. There was

Flush your kidneys ‘occasion
ally if you eat meat 

regularly.
in West 
authori-

who eaits meat 
mistake by I

la NeilsonMethod L-t

Chicken Bones a a pi
headaches, liver

I lAVE you ever eettn ckickon bones? No'.Not 
HLk^ofetod,W.<W,We=oadmortue 

ofchoppeJ fes, cream el«J sugar.
Tlwÿ Bste delicious. » let us teD you W>* we ™*-

4

N Rr
i

attendance at this meeting 
peful spirit shown of emthusl- 

r r the suoceas of the Forward
them.

. Movement We W

is made 
are rolled in the paste

Kernel ThiskrolWl»

Evening Meeting.
rontenary church was filled with an 

•v: entire congregation who listened 
D.-’fit c!r,.^est attention to three exoel- 
V-n? addresses delivered last evening 

Dr Ijaird, of Toronto; Dr. DWolfe, 
Acadia College and Rev. J. M. 

.{raltam, D. IX, Toropto.
Dr. Laird emphasized the fact that the 

Forward movement Is a cell to a new 
life, a reinforcement for eenrice off 
missionary enterprises personal dedi-

from Jamaica cream

three into a delicious confection.
TV -e mm«l. tUe sugsw

into a paste, and then the jig? 
until a complete mixture 
the diameter of a pencil.

The figs are

bj
the AdmSml while to 84. John.

The N. B._ Power Company 
given permission to erect a poi 
Union street

The N. B. Telephone Company 1 
permission to erect a large nu 
of poles and Commissioner F 
was given power to' act

Commissioner Fisher presented 
bills incurred In connection wltt

intKemkUU. The peste b *en «•
!ntot»»taeh Whs. Each contains its portoxoffW-

L d. “chicken hene" goes to 
room, where it mceives » toating ÿ 
’’"’delicately flmlered chocolate, end so on into the bc^

. Neat time you Buy. Bos of Neihons. «** 
\ out for the “Chicken Bones.

Night Confie
Ü PJaunty N w 

Coats
Prevent Sleep

WEAR OUT THE SYSTEM

Visit of the Prince In August.
Commissioner Jones—“Great 

egement."
The Mayor—“The MBs are 0

ShL.
y* From only the people who oenderol

■The dry, tanking rough, enugh, day 
And night Is very wearing en the sys
tem. The constant conghing disturbs 
the rest and keeps the lungs end 
bronchial tubes in aueh an Irritated 
nnd inflamed condition they get no 
chance to heal,

You will find in Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pin« Syrup a remedy without an equal 
for curing coughs and eolde, soothing 
the lungs, loosening the phlegm, 
etrengthenmg and healing the breath
ing organs and fortifying them agâimiî 
serious pulmonary dise ass.

Mrs. Fred Fairbum. Copper CUE, 
Ont., writes ;—“I caught a heavy cold, 

terrible

services have been slow In sen 
In their bills. Even the SL John T 
Is among the sinners.

One bill wa* from the bespit

;■ïot I
L-£i

with mtusnal style and 
character — each one a 
masterpiece.

Alio a striking assortment 
of sets and single pieces, 
priced to please yon.

Y*
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H. MONT JONES’ name 

you of perfect sat
isgot a sore Utreat and bed s | 

hacking coup* that l ouuld art get rid 
ot. I could art Bleep it eight. 1 
had tried quite » few pemedlee but 
they did not seem te da me much 
good until 1 took Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pine Syrup. By the time I had tgken 
two bottles ay eough was all gone.

It seemed te 
away so that I

assures
«faction. >;

Relisons [ii
'The Chocolates diat are Diffwenff* W

............. .

1

H. MONT JONES, LTD Morse’s
Ora

i i
the cough right 

aptt up the 
bt ay throat,

d also took that bet. raw, burning

gafigjfas;'
92 King Street, 
St Jobn,N.&

that■:. ■

-Only Exclusive F arriéra In the 
Maritime Provinces.”
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